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Practice Notes
1: AM EN D IN G  W R IT
Order 20 R ule 4 provides as follows:
" W h en ever a statem ent o f claim  is d e live red  «lie p la in tiff  m ay th erein  
a lte r, m odify  o r extend  his claim  w ith ou t an y  am endm ent o f the in d orse­
m ent o f the w rit.”
This rule is subject to some exceptions, inter alia , the one that 
the plaintiff cannot by enlarging the claim  in his statem ent of claim , 
introduce a new and wholly d ifferent cause of action not referred to in 
the writ.
Under Order 28 Rule 1, where a p jaintiff wishes to claim on any 
causc of action not m entioned in his writ, he can do so only by leave of 
the Court. I Iov/ever, am endm ents which would prejudice the rights of 
opposite parties existing at the date of the proposed am endm ent, are 
not as a rule allowed. A p lain tiff w ill not be allowed to am end bv 
setting up fresh claim s which, since the issue of the writ, have become 
barred by the Statute of L im itations or any other statute.
M O CK LE R v T O W N  OF G RAN D  FA LLS et a l per M ichaud C .J.K .B. 
2: C O U N T E R C L A IM
W h ere the original action is dismissed for want of prosecution, the 
counterclaim  may still be proceeded w ith.
BEYEA et al v. W A L SH  et a l per M ichaud C.J.K .B. 
3: C R IM IN A L  COD E 285 (2)
An information which alleges any one or more of the three m at­
ters contained in section 285 (2) nam ely; failure to stop, failure to tender 
assistance and failure to give nam e and address is sufficient in law  upon 
which to found a conviction.
G RA SS v. REGINA per Keirstead Co. C t. J.
4: DECEASED PA R T Y
T he defendant in the original action died before a judgm ent 
was delivered. T he p laintiff subseciuently made an application to the 
Court. Held, the Executor of the deceased defendant should be made 
a party to the action and served with notice before any further app li­
cations could be considered.
SEARS v. CO LE  per Dvsart Co. C t. J.
Solicitor for P laintiff: W . G. Stewart 
Solicitor for Defendants: C . V . Cole
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5: D ISCO V ERY
T he defendants applied for exam ination for discovery of an 
officer of the p laintiff corporation. T he officer selected was unable to 
furnish ccrtain information. Application was made to have a former 
manager of the p laintiff corporation examined as an officer under 
Order 31 (a) R ule 19 (2). It was held that the question whether the 
former manager was an officer or merely an em ployee of the p laintiff 
would be left up to the trial judge and an order in the alternative was 
granted for the exam ination of tnc manager as an officer or cmplovcc 
of the corporation.
E LLIS M O TO R S L ID . v. BALOISE IN SU RA N CE  CX). e t al
per Anglin J.
Solicitor for P laintiff: R itchic, McKclvcv & M ckav 
Solicitor for Defendant: G ilbert M cGloan & C»illis
6: EVID EN CE
Before petition for divorce had been served an application was • | 
made to take evidence of a witness de bene esse. An order was made 
allowing the evidence to be taken and the petitioner was granted leave 
to apply after the petition had been served for an order that the 
evidence so taken be used upon the trial.
G. v. G. per Anglin J.
Solicitor for Petitioner: R itch ie, McKclvcv and McKav.
7: IN JU N CTIO N
Upon an ex parte application for an injunction to restrain mem ­
bers of a labour Union on strike from m olesting the premises of the 
p laintiff the injunction was lim ited in so far as parading and congre­
gating was concerned to parading and congregating in cxccss of lawful 
p icketing.
LA W SO N  M O T O R S L IM IT E D  v. LODGE 1700 I. A. M .
per Anglin J.
Solicitor for Plaintiff: R itchic, McKclvcv & McKav
8: LU N A CY  C O M M IT T E E 'S  C O M PE N SA TIO N
W here the com m ittee of the estate and persons of a lunatic 
passed his accounts, the court allowed the com m ittee compensation 
based on income and receipts. T he com m ittee of the person was also 
allowed compensation for services rendered in taking care of the person.
Re: ADA J. TEED  Per Harrison J.
i
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9: STATK M F.N T O F C L A IM
A plaintiff claim ed damages for issault, illegal arrest and false 
imprisonment which were endorsed 011 the writ of summons. A llega­
tions referring to malicious prosecution w ill not be allowed in the 
statem ent of claim  until the writ is am ended. W h ere the writ cannot 
be amended bccausc such would institute a new action, then barred by 
statute, all such allegations will be struck out of the statem ent of claim . 
MOCKLF.R v. T O W N  OF G RAN D  FA LLS et al
per M ichaud C J.K .B .
10: T H IR D  PA R T Y  PRO CEED IN G S
Third partv proceedings arc not available in the Countv Court. 
HOGAN v. H ARVEY & C IT Y  T R A N SIT  LIM IT E D
per Kcirstead Co. C t. }.
Solicitor for P laintiff: J. B. M . Baxter 
Solicitor for Defendant: J. Paul Barrv 
Solicitor for 3rd Partv: G ilbert, McGloan & G i’llis
11: T O R T
(Difference between False Imprisonment and M alicious Piosecution)
There is no doubt that a cause of action for assault, false arrest 
and false imprisonm ent is altogether different from a cause, of action 
for malicious prosecution. Assault, illegal arrest and false imprison­
ment arc trespass to the person, while malicious prosecution of a 
person is an injurv to his character rather than his person, and gives 
rise to a right of action different in its character, in the manner in 
which it should be conducted and in the nature of the damages to be 
proven and awarded from the right to an action for direct trespass to 
his person.
M OCKLF.R v. T O W N  OF G RAND FA LLS et al
per M ichaud C J.K .B .
12: W A N T  OF PRO SE CU TIO N
W here the original action has been dismissed, tim e for further 
proceedings in the counterclaim  is calculated as from the date the 
original action was term inated. A motion made to dismiss the counter­
claim  for want of notice of trial w ill be refused where the time allowed 
by the rules, when calculated from the date when the original action was 
disposed of, had not expired.
BEYF.A et al v. W A L SH  et al per M ichaud C J.K .B .
13: W IT N E SS
T he name of a police inform ant is privileged from disclosure 
011 cross exam ination 011 the grounds of public policy.
REGINA v. ROY per Kcirstead Co. C t. J.
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